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THE CONVENTION.
From alt accountsboth in the Eastern

and the Ttfestgrb press,' it is very evident
that the Cleveland Convention was a
formidable' demonstration, far more so
than wsis! anticipated even by the ex-
treme Radicals themselves. Their plat- ,

form, which we published yesterday ha 9 |
the sound of the true mettle, and will he \
music in the ear of every true follower j
of John Brown throughout the Union, j
The Convention, in fact, came up to the ,
requirements of the occasion. The res- j
olutions pointedly and emphatically take |
issue with the drivelling set now in pos-
session of the (government, by declar-
ing against arbitrary arrests and the sup-
pression of newspapers. They also,
condemn the truckling foreign policy of
the Administration, by taking high

. ground-in favor ofthe Monroe doctrine,
and-they insist on the one term princi-
ple, in the national Administration, as
being'absolutely necessary to provide
against the eventual corruption and
overthrew of our Republican system.

In this: resolutions the FiteMoNTEns
have-.the Administration party on the
hip; it can not defend what they de-
nounce, nor can it adopt senti-
ments because doing so would condemn
themselves. ' All theAdministration can
do to weaken tho Cleveland, movement,
is to 'take its ground upon the slavery
question, but this dodge will not avail
it. The slavery question is pretty well
disposed of, and other quesdons will
take Its place in the discussions of the

people: The rebellion itself has remov-
ed the slavery question from politics
amongthe people of the free Btates. Its
further consideration is for slaveholders
themselves, because having gone off in

rebellion against the Constitution, they
can no kwgef appeal to that, instru-
ment "“lor protection in the enjoy-
ment of their staves. The resolves,
therefore, of the Cleveland Conven-
tion, arethe only ones likely to engage

, the attention of the people in the ap-

proaching Presidential election. The
great Democratic gathering called for
the Fourth of July will take up and
echo 1 Hie Bentiments of the Cleveland
Convention, There is no difference of
sentiment among the opponents of the
Administration, regarding its lawless
proceedings: We are all opposed to its

system Of arbitrary arrests and itß pan-

dering to foreign powers, in permitting
a monarchy to he reared upon the ruins
of a neighboring Republic; and we are
all especially hostile to Mr. Lincoln’s
plan of bringing rebellious States back
into tbp Union, which is but a game to
prolong indefinitely-his hold upon the

Government. 1,1

HOW TORECRUIT THE AKMY
It 19 merely possible that our armies,

under <i?jLNT and Sherman, may so
cripple, the rebellion as to require no
more tecruiting to insure its final sup-
pre9a|qn* the chances, however, incline
the other way. Should the people re-
elect President Lincoln, we do not

know Taut that humorous individual
might protract hostilities in order to en
able him 10 experiment in schemes of
emancipation. One thing is very cer-
tain, he has never had any conception
of the magnitude of the rebellion, and,
consequently, hacf none in regard to the

meanb necessary to conquer it. In
view therefore, of the possibility of his
re-election, and the probability of the

war being protracted for four years
more the. Boston Advertiser suggests a
plan for recruiting the armies which we
cordially second. The contractors, who
favor of the war in order
to torn an honest pennyi, will thank us
for our suggestion. Besides, we feel

ancons Ourselveßto avoid conscriptions.
The Advertiser sensibly suggests that:

Thewftnts of the army can readily be sup-
piiediiWe. .believe, for any exigency that can
nowbe conceived as possible, witheut requiring
any-measureofBuoh severity as a conscription
without oonMnulation. Let the Government

estimate the supple* of ®en which it must re-
cdtufpr the current military year, aa it does
the.-suppliea of money;and let lie calls upon the

Stajxtf b£,fnade, not.for masses of three hundred
thousand: or half ft million recruits, but fora

certain monthly quota, to be drawn by conscript

tioplfoor otherwise supplied. Every commu-
nity then, know precisely what is before it.

will be able to provide for the future when

labor {a plenty, and, to-judge ofthe best means
tor answering the tOQnlrciMDts of its own case;

nml.tbe country will ceasej .to be racked by the
anxiety and alarm caufted by sudden demands
for a vast number of men to meet some pressing
emergency.

Ntf they* Wont-—The Administrs*
tioniste of the Federal House still refuse
to-take-up the question of the suspen-
sion Of the New York papers, or to take
any action that will expose the unwar-
rantable assumption of power by their po-
litical master. They want to be perfecty
mm-ioow, since “Howard of the

unexceptionable loyal
■ nn«l—of- Beeciier, has

been dweoypred-to bs,*lse culprit. All
the loyal sheets, too, are enjoying" a Je
lightful period of calm and rest; and, for
seydral has been no allusion
miule to the -awfili punishment due to so;
flagrant-aii offence 89 forging the name

TlUncds lawyer. No
payors pi the loyal league

Beecher Will shortly effeci How
uni's release.--

Chrohule
6atßEday, ;lhe highest figure it tm fVit
touched. It will go Sip to 200, and be-
yond, unless something U done,-and that

* right speedily,,to reduce .the volume of
the currency. Military'successes can-
not reach the root of the disease, which
is tbft fgdtjodance pf, paper carrency.
Congress must adopt some measure, MRS

»t once, to curtail the emjraputfJpaper
issues of the country. 7, yB&WWry.Phase
says that without “mihtary ? -
gold mnit-go upendpffpeMhwn. Which
's right--the Secretary or the loyal
‘ rw~ *

--

THE MARCH OE DESPOTISM-

Congress and PopularXibertiefc.
Friiiu tl»t* WoilJ. ' 1

Almost a fortnight has passed since
Mr. Lincoln surpressed two Journals in
the city of New-York. Ten’days have
passed since the rising storm of public,
indignation, and the notable discovery
that his own partisan and quondam guest
was the proclamation forger, forced the
presidential aspirant to relax his lawless
grasp upon property not his own, and
upon rights of which he is the faithless
guardian. A.l this wki(! Congress has
been assembled in the Capitol legislating
about new territories, but uttering never
a word or a vote forpoptrtar rights older
than the day when even our states were
a wilderness maundering about boons to

unborn negroes on the Pacific coaßt,
speechless upon the liberties ot Ameri-
can freemen struck down in the cummer-

ITEMS.

The abmt con.raetora forward on an
average forty cavalry borecs daily
St. Albans, Vermont, to Washington.

A Matter of fact man,
a parade, of a colored regimem,sn;d tliat

when thty came to a “rigid ( a-">.

the whiles of their eyes all turned out it
looked like a long chalk mark.

Kilkenny Cats.-In the third day's
fight of the recent engagements in \ ir-

-inia Gen. Grant turned to Gen. Meade
and said “Well, Meade, if they .ire go-
in'i' to make a Kilkenny cat affair of this
alfl have to sav is our cat has got the
longest tail."

Badly HrsBANDEn.—A rumseller at
Franklin, N. H., was visited, not long
since, by two hundred ladles in proces-
sion, who politely informed him that be

must shut i-p shop and leave town, or lie

would be assisted to do both. He didn t

wait for the assistance.

The Spanish are thinking ol cutting

a maritime canal around the rock o
Gibraltar, so as to supersede the use ol
the Straits, and the French are talking
up the project. There are no great en
gincering difficulties to be encountered,
and the cost is estimated at twenty mil-
lions of dollars.

The N. \ . Herald is pleased with
the war bulletins of Secretary Stanton
to Gen. Pix, that it promises, "when
this cruel war is over,” unless he is oth-
erwise employed, to offer him an en-
gagement in its reportorial corps to

write up the Mexican campaigns—which
it thinks will succeed present events—

perhaps.
Is THIS Austria ?—No, we believe

not ; it used to be called ‘‘happy, free
America.” By order-e of Gen. Schofield,
Gen. Burnside has prohibited the sale ot
a biographical work on Stonewall Jack-
son, in his department. Some book-
sellers of Baltimore were, a few days
ago, closed up in one of the forts for
selling Southern books and prints of
Southern celebrities and notorieties.

SPENCER—On lhursday morning at 10
o’clock. .K'si;r.i >rtXi.hP. son of Joseph
and Maria spencer, aged - yeais and • months

The friends of the iannly ire respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral which will take

placefrom the residence. No. i9s Second street
on Sunday at 2 o'clock.

Dearest Joseph thou hast lelt ui
,\nd thy loss we deeply Icol,
hut tia God that hath bereft us
Hecrn all our sorrows heal.

MARTIN—OnWednesday evening, Juno ut,
at o’clock, Mrs. Elizabeth iUaxiK, In the
lortj-third 3 ear of her age.

Thc'friends of the ftraily sre respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral thin afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence of hir husband,.)ames
Martin, Second street, Eighth ward

AND INTERIOR ROY-
AL MAIL COMPANY’S

relebratod Remedies,

Blood Powder and Bone Oiiuuiejit,
A certaincure Jut Diseases ul Horses and (Jatjtle,
known to and nsedonly b> the 1 ompatiy ia thjeir,
own stables from 1844 until tho opening ofqthe
Railway over’the principal routes. After the

general use of these remedies in all the stables of

the i ‘ompany, their annual tales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saving to the Compa-
ny exceeding £7,0u0 perannum. In 1863 theLon-

don Brewers’ Association ofTerod the Company

£•3,000 for the receipcß and use the articles only
n their nun stablc-o.

BLOOD POWDKR
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-

tism, hide hound,inward strains, loss of appetite-
weakness. heaved, coughs, colds, and all diseases

of the lungs, surfeit of ucabbers, glanders, pol-

eiil, mange, iMlamination of the eyes, fistula
and all diseases arising from toipure blood, cor-

rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-

ments ot the glands, strengthens the system

makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-

ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powderonco a day. Nothing

will be found equal to It in keeping horses up in

appearance, condition and strength.
London and Interior Loyal Mail Company s

CKbKRIIATED BOSE OINTMENT,
A certain cure tor spavin, ringbone, scratches,
umps. tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
ded feet, chillblaice, windgalls, contractions of
the tendons. bone enlargements, kc.

Blood Powder 6(c per l? or. packages; Bone
(Untment SOc per * 07. jar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-

don.
M-Kceson a Borbica. NcwYork.
French. Richards At Cc., Philadelphia.

TORRENCE A. M aJARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House

jnS-olyc Corner Fourth and Market st.

raPTHK MLISHi AMD POUt VA-
ill,id 8.-nonleil hv the hot sun will b«

tar more deadly to our volunteers than the ene-
my s bayonets. In the Indian and Crimean
camnaiens, HOLhoU AV’S PILLS were used
in enormous quantities. If the reader of this
‘notice' cannot get a box of PiUs or (.Mutmentfrom
the drug store 111 hiß place, let him write to ine,

80 Malden enclosing the amount, and i

will mail a box tree of expense. Many dealers
Will not keep my medicines onhand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other persons
make -vs c enu. ha cents, apd *1.40 per box or
pot my-23-lwc

TO DAY’S MHU^MENTS.
GIUND jC^ERT.

At’EHSG of fob sioirrAL. de-
tJ pabtment oruap "■ 5] t ■
SANITA RY F AIR,

*

On Monday next, «Jnne U, at

AUDIEWCU HALL

By the United German Singers’ Societies
frohsinn,LOEELET,

TEUTONIA,

Birmingham Singers’ Society,
With the cooperation of Mr. Geo. Toerge**

Great Western Orchestra
And the English and GermanTheatre Orchestras
and otherFKOSESSIONAL MUSICIANS, who
all have tendered their services gratuitously.
WUI ne performed the ORIGINAL AND
BEAUTIFUL MUSICALJTABILEJAUX

“ON THE SEASHOEE.”
(AM MEERE 9 BTRANDE.)

BY Jl LIUS OTTO, OF DRESDEN.

Admission. OneDollar* Text-Books, In En-
glish and German, Ten Cents.? Tickets to be had at the Music and Book
Stores, and at the Office of the Fair.

Gentlemen are requested to procure their
tickets before the opening Concert, to avoid
delay and confusion.

Commencement, 8 p. tn. je*-3t

VIOLIN BOOKS.

THE LATEST VIOLIN BOOKS

published, comprising Musicians 1 Omnibus

No.'s l<x 2, each il. 'Winner’s perfect Guidefor

the Violin, 50c. One hundred beautiful Melodies
for the Violin, selected from all the favorite
Operas, suc. Winner’s Violin Primmer without
h master. 50c, Buckley’s NewVlolin Method,
50c. Excelsior Music Book, 10c.. and Winner’s
Dime Book of Violin'Tunes

Any of the above books will be mailed free of

TO-BAY'B ADVKKTUiEMKm
IXIItAORDISABY

IK Tigfc BOOT IS

SHOE MARKET.

About 'since enabled u« io «ecurea

summeratock by taking advantage of tfc&prkm

we cannow offer

AiiaftACXioNS

Ia Uie way of superior boots and shoes, ;whioh

aobot be £ound elsewhere, and our custo-

mers may rest assured that daring the present

season we shall far out • strip our competitors,

and sell the best qualities of warranted work

at a lower price than ‘Eastern work and

rubbish is sold for elsewhere. We Invite

all the visitors .to the

SANITARY FAIB
to ConcertHall Shoe Store, 03 Fifth street.

Children’s Shoe’s 15 cents

DAT A HAYDEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH .HARDWARES
58 WOOD STREET,

Sign of. the. Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention of Saddlers, Coach Maker*

end Dealers ingeneral, to their

■Large and Well Selected Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriage a Manulhoturers,

cial Capitol; voluble concerning the tees
of overpaid assessors, dumb at the peril
to l'roe political debate and elections;
careful about questions ol the currency,
aßd careless ofoutrages done to the C'on-
stitution bv him who holds in his hands
the purse, the sword, the lottery of life,
and the keys of Bastiles.

There has never been so shameless an
exhibition in the history of a free peo-
ple. Such dead apathy to popular rights
and liberties on the part of the popular
lepresentative body would disgrace the
Third Napoleon’s Corps Leyislalif. It
would be impossible there. The Emper-
or of France would not dare to suppress
an opposition journal without its several
warnings, but Mr. l.incoln has shown
him with how much greater ease the
purposes of despotism may be wrought
under plausible pretexts and artful dis-
guises by tlie president of a republic.
But if Napoleon had dared to do what
ten days ago President Lincoln did,
would the voices dules Favre and
M. Thiers have been silenced by the
government majority? There is little
enough liberty in France, but there
wouid have been liberty enough for
those opposition members to have dis-
charged their hearts. They might have
been voted down after speaking, but
they wouid have been sufferedto speak.
And, sufferance or no sufferance, they
would have spoken. But the Republi-
can majority have determined not to per-
mit debate upon the late arbitrary acts or
the President, and Speaker Coltax is the
pliant instrument of their purpose.
They know the temper of the American
people too well to suppose that many of
them would submit wilh patience to
hear the lawless deeds of President Lin-
coln defended. They know too well the
cost to themselves of any such reckless
advocacy. They do not propose to de-
pend—there is not one member of the
House ofRepresentatives, excepting al-
ways blustering brigadiers like Schenek
and platform howlers like Kelley, who
dares to defend the acts of President Lin-
coln. Yet party necessity constrains
them to re-elect him to the presidency,
since the patronage and power ol that of-
fice cannot be wielded otherwise Ilian by
liimselffor himself in the interest of that
party; and, except bolstered by patron-
age and lawless power, that party is
doomed to an ignominious defeat at next
November’s polls.-

Tberelore, if the subject were to get
before the bouse, it must listen, and the
whole country must listen, to such un-
answered and unanswerable exposures
us would show, in their unconcealed
enormity, the crimes against liberty
committed by the man who is not only
the chief magistrate of the nation, but
the lealer ofthe great party. Tt would
be easier then for him to escape an im-
peachment for his crime toward the nu
tion than to get a rciioniination after
damninc bis part)’ witli sucli a blunder.

This is the explanation of the refusal
to permit Mr. Pruyn to deliver the
speech which we published last week--a
speech worthy of the great party to
which Mr. Pruyn belongs, and of its
heat leaders. In that speech there was
nothing partisan. It might, indeed,
have been considered as the offer of the
minority to waive the clear party advan-
tage which Mr. Lincoln’s suppression of
the World and Journal of Commerce af-
forded them, for the sake of the coun-
try, if the' majority would join them
and do their whole patriotic duty in the
premises. There was no denunciation
such as would have been just; there was

the expression of no wrnth such as
! would have been righteous; there was
hardly an appeal to the principles of
civil liberty such as has been dishonor-
ed and foresworn. Mr. Pruyn simply
besought the representatives of Ameri-
can freemen to mark with the seal of
their gravest disapprobation the danger-
ous stretch of executive power which
not one of them approved or dared de-
fend, lest such unprecedented lawless-
ness might, starting from this point,
hereafter widen down from precedent- to
precedent, and subvert at last the liber-
ties now openly endangered. The
House refused to hear Mr. Pruyn.

On Tuesday Mr. Kernan, during tlie
passage of a bill to incorporate a news-
boys' home, endeavored to seize the oc-
casion to say something for the rights
of the press. Pertinence was a little
strained perhaps, but it did not suffer
half so much damage a 9 the credit of the
9peakerin deciding to be irrelevant and
out of order remarks on an institu'ion
without which thenewsboy’s occupation
wouid begone. Mr. Kernan refused to
contend against the efforts of the major-
ity and the rulings of tire Speaker

Mr. James Brooks returned to the as-
sault, however, in spite of the efforts of
the Speaker to convince him that he had
given up the floor, and, opening with an
appeal to the pride of the Speaker in his
former profession which would have
moved an unambitious man, nicely di-
rected his observationsso as to be within
the rale of order just enforced, and for
a few moments endeavored to stem the
tide. But without even waiting for any
meniber to object, the Speeker pro-
nounced Mr. Brooks's remarks out of
order and forced him to sit down, where-
upon the dangerous subject was immedi-
ately taken oqt of debate bv the opera-
tion of the previous question.

It is out of order, then, for a Repub-
lican House of Representatives to dis-
cuss questions of popular liberties and
rights. It is out of order to discuss
crimes so egregious as to lie indelensible.
It is out of order, in "providing for the
general welfare,” for Congress to pre-
lect from e.vecutive usurpation and out
rage those rights which are the most pre-
cious to the citizen and the most essential
to the perpetuity of free institutions.

The Republican party had the oppor-
tunity to clear its skirts from complicity
with the arbitrary and illegal acts of the
exeentive. Had its members inCongress
risen to the dignity of the occasion, they
might have done a noble deed for their
country, and a clever stroke for their
party by the same act But the silence
of Congress is its consent to the Presi-
dent's crime, and now the Republican
party is clearly and openl v responsible
fot the arbitrary acts with which Mr.
Lincoln has been tint first President to
sully ihe page of American history, and
the first to outrage his fellow citizens.

Female Soldiers. —The official re-
cords at Washinbtou state that upward
ef one hundred and fifty female recruits
have been discovered since the com-
mencement of the war. It is supposed
thatnearly, alloftbeae were in collusion
with men who were examined and ac-
ceptedjiaffer yykipji the faif opes managed
to substitute themselves ana be mustered

martial lfidies, when their sex was are-
mnso 001-i rvr no Q£>rVOTttfi

Rather Fast.—The La Crosse Derm
oerat says: “L ist niixhttwo ladies went
into the minstrels’ performance, walked
coolly down one of the aisles, and or

dered a couple of persons to “sit along,
as they wanted a seat. One of the ladies
had a Spanish dagger visible, the handle
slicking out fioin her breast, anu the
other a revolver in her belt. They were
given seats in a hurry. Rather queer
kind of iadies those.

I IIOId.ANi) BlT-

ibiwhnvc's Holland Hitters,
Dmrhave's Holland hitters.
Ibrrh.vve's Holland Hitters.
hciThave o Holland Bitters,

I'uo Hundred and Fifty l»o7en on haul.
Thu Hundred and Fifty Dozen on hand.

' Two Hundred and Fiftv Dozen on hand,
fwo Hundred and Fifty Do7.cn on hand,

t Ha\ mg solaree a stock onhand, lam prepared
to sell to those" who wish to purchase by the

' dozen, at a slight ieduction from njatiulactur-

, era' prices. Those dealing in these superior Hi*-
ters h ill ttud it to their interest to call and learn

' my price-,. A large stock o! Druirs. HjDvut Med-
icines, PeiTurnery, Toilet A art ice*, Ac , on hand

• and at l>»w prices.
At Jos. Fleming's Drug St.ue,

Corner of the Diamond and Market stru t

my3o-3t

CON KKSStiINS AND KX-
£3*7 PKKI PNCL OF AN INVAlHD.—Pub-
libhcd lor the benefit, anil as a OADTIONTO
Yor.VG .MEN amt others, who suffer from
Ner. 'us Debility. Piemature Jiecay of Man-
ho<Kl,fitc . a.ipplj iu? at thesame time '1 he Mkani*
*?M.i.N.'niE. By one who has cured himself
aittr undersoing conoiderabie quackery.

jby inclosing 4 poHti*ai t addressed envelope,
single cot’ics tr.hy be had 01 the author.

NA I UAMKL MAYPAIK, esq..
U*b6-3mdAw Bedford, Kings 00., N. Y.

The Uscrhattoks ok Con ores*.
»--3j-=hf. ads that rebelagainst

Senator Hale ot New Hampshire, in
ti,»* iuu-s oi TAate and Heauty in their

speaking upon the effort by Congress to c „i„r ..r in the h>»» ottheircoior, maybe °bA?ff£
annihilate State Banks, said the object |» a
wonld be more easily understood it it “ Vkistadoro's hair dye.
were put in this form— The of its operation, perfect safety,

And 4c it further enacted. That all ao"'of "thfhn“Vhhn“rt?di£
those instrument? heretolore known as | - m!l-uis!: ihi? preparation from h!1 other Dyes in
state constitutions be and they are here A FACT*- * ’

'

ase in thiscouLtr \or in Kurujve.
\

m
( rUuitloio i Hair Fi t aervatire,by. abolished. la U % Dye*

#
# valuable .iftjunct to the J»yc. in dressing and

War’s Effects.—The city of Portland, , tn the/ear was Mr M»thcw« urn prepami
Maine, is looking up. A tew years ago u-e VENETIAN HAlfl EYE; since that time fbßl’..r ,;tec„ fibres Iron, dw»y under all cir-
the hoot and shoe business of the place it h«i been used by thousandi, and lnno tnstince

=mili .,„cl> ar .,l under aU climes. ‘

lilt nooi anu i>»-
,

, hr(... h&s Itfulled tngiie entire SKtUtoctlon. u? i .elscmre.l by .1. CHIs'rAPORO, No. 6
was very small; non it employe tnru The VENETIAN DVEu Uie cheapest in the

A „.

*

r llo use. New Voik. .Sold by all lirug-
hundred operatives, and amounts to ' world. Its price la only Fifty cents, and each glst9 \ i-n \ [ y All H air lnefiser*.
17W.000 annually A tobacco factory is • ,h*' ' 8 *“

. ,
•going up; it Will employ 200 persons. A The VENETIAN L>Y E U warranted no! to in-

„ *»*

brick company has also been formed, jure the hair or aoalp in theslightest iiefk-p. KFKECTS OF IRREOUJUA^.I*
"V., O rtf iioo000 Why Should The VENEIIAN IiYi: works will? rapidity T ;h- AV( <ii)LJ»—Too much eating and
With a capital ol •» 100, UOO. >

~ certainty, the halt inquiring no preparation .hi; -w w n »hitn and modes of life often
Portlanders want the war to stop, while tAt<Jver v . .ru-iruianUea m the bowel® and general
prosperity is rising upon them at this The VENETIAN DYI-: produce* any ahade h.-n0i.... tt..’■ -ivu,. Hut.BnAM*KiiTKV Fills

l, '

_ . that may t*e desired—one that will not fade.crock v\ii, n.- ..n uar tfiomadi regain Ub strength
rate ll ke a >pnng tide

of WHBh out—one that isas pemmnent as thehair . <hh v-timi of Uio srßtem will he rt-

it a am, . Jt. natll For »ah* by *U druggUte. Fries 50 cents Un,.< n.i :i.,Micme* *lO equaJ in oaelulueba to
How Smart.---A >Un.< pap"T *a\' lwt“ > a i. MATHKtvs .j„. M . \\ i ,\; \n*- ii UKANiHiETU’S

that a few Sundays ago .» clergyman, Oil CJeiu-ral Agent. 12 Gold at. N. Y. r\-j\ » >;'• \ ••■• \ F ' N’> -MJ t ot’VS

enterini: a pulpit In the town of <»ru\ in . jiATiiEws* A bki.a 11 a. u fm;ui • n •' il.r: t- ‘• r>
that

r
Stale,remarked lo hi-auditor? --I, *»■--. «•« >-> »«« in u^r,,«va , j

'is not often I Occupy this pulp,). »ud
. i-.-r •■•>!.. •» «n.p-Miw'i|*v

1 now lam here I shall ssy just wlml
j t olllufWgl , samcsi »a» \ ''j \ J V 'v, j“, ij' •!', ,!■. ;r"

I pleases me, and if there i~ >1 single cap , t-o>t-vw k.i.i. * KKiut. :V.i
• perhead jiresent I advise him lo rise sad Stas’ i\t u , >' o pit-.i, >
,w„lk out.’’ No one dared ,0 rise 01 ( -AHaiAUL MANUI'AUI'UK.Kfei, ‘

: course not: vheV had to Sta\ p» "Gl-'l j 0 , , r>,., -ni rc.».oj the food breeding and decency which the . .Silver and Blass Pluters.

! •■clergyman” hadn’t got. ‘««nur»cu.,er. o.

! The J..ur,.ai of Commerce -.t la- Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
j cins to look as if the Democratic party

iit , trce|< w„, Kay.
| was the only party left, and us close v<> meirtu bmig*.
jhesiou through the time-'ot fierce trip 11 seems almost miraculous. If it does n<M

| waste its strength by radicalism, it will
be triumphant. Conservative men of
every party name will find its principled-
nearer their own than any others; and
will, if the party does not ruin itself by
being ton rampant, sustain its eandi j

| dates and elect them.”

\■' J.nv .> a U-X of
..tv--, an i a yuvo of
r 1’ '.i. tv useful,

». ~/‘i iili'm \- hEM'AJH, I‘itLburgh,
k. Hi' r,-jj. i'ua;i < l> .j«--’i-jii.e®.

.11', -lykNwe

r-«<* Pit. T«»lll \«* VK\KTHS I.IM-
•*T -list : ,r ii . t uc t! * O islftion

I• 1.1 i, i n \ i «: » U Jins I'Cv t. Hi yixluced
, i s , : \ i.. i tried t-y

•• r, j..| iti:..> •’

'■
i.t* pftin

l. I'mh' ' Hi,not b«* where this
, II u»«* 1rtßi'.ircCtCd It OAQIIOt

, t 1-, biulm' iri-tMKV. Kur
~ i.', ii,.i I’ w-%i»'t ht* bent.

■ ,| lt . •£> •■•■Ml. "ill .Ilf til the Above, he-
• i,Pcii.k in c\rr\’Mnul\ t<>r sudden ho-

, ~u-n:». tin'll in !',i’:i« ...it;.. iuse.it !»tintra.
KATHAIIIO.V UA-i'liA . 1*..» j.etien’ij u.ii‘-:ei.t to t.tke iuU-rn.-tll>

’ in.nulroui the Orcek wind •• KAthro.'* n t.. : ho oldl-ft p. rsnn or yoiingcnt
,<r ‘’KaUfiiro, ' eigmlying lo oleaiuc, rqjuvewtte child I’i i- *• .-» .o.d ■•.•hub •» l-.-t H-- ( »tH :c. an

....
.. r'nt.T mvTTv nn.l restore Thin Article It whnt Its ii&we sipalv, v'> i ilfln.U-tro«-t. Ncu'V’-cl.Inf: Ht-Atllta »»J (. HKIal laMT*. ; K

‘

ur ~n imp restoring and m,M I-t HU »S. HKIUJ A TH. RitUbtu*h, and
Saj'9 Ollti ol OUT loyal tin* the human bin it i* the most remarkable i**e- a.i i.-.o . owl lc I d i.c: i.- : » mj .-lydxuc

UniversaliM churoh in StOWi 1, \ PTUlont, naration in the World. It i» again owned anil
is divided into Union and copperhead ( '
factions, who have arranged to * ,av.l ' which gai «• it «t hale of o> cr one million bottles
pleaching alternate Sunday* alter their 1 j.erannum
respective hearts But the copperheads , It - u.r''
took possession, a Sunday or two ago, it krepH the head cool anti clean
aud refused to permit tli" abolitionist • it makes the hair rich, sou iuid gius.-y

minister to enter, whereupon a quarrel 5 “ h »*r fr,,m 1
ensued.” This was entirely wrong: the t p r e*ioreß hair upon bald hem.u.
copperhead hordes should have been Any ladv Of(Jenleman w'ho values a tiCAUUiui

ousted hy the loyal league Christians 0.0-r^.uu~ £,«&,
:■>. dd hy all respectable dealers.

PKM ASS HAHNKSMIU.,
New York.

vnT*nri.iMi

■ ’ K.\ KTI A N 11 A lit DVK.VKNKTIAS
▼ I.IM MK.V i' hu M I>lA BAKU'S HAJR
DYE.
hiMil *1 11 •*- t'lJAilXiiMiM ‘1 >-TOKE,

i i iDioDiaiJ; >.L.I m.rt .V Ml. e l H

UANRirS

SPICED BUCKBERRI,Okk of thk God-given.— A State
convention has been held in Boston lor
the purpose of i-lecting delegates to the
mighty National Convention, shortly
to be convened at Baltimore. Some
Mr. Roberts, who hails from Haverhill,
understood that it*wasnot sufficient to
say, that President Lincoln was the
right man in the right place— he was
there by divine appointment . and Ut the t
people say, amen. What was the amount ■of the muster in the amen corner we are ,
not informed. What next v

Diarrlitoa iind Dysentery

Sol.i ry flb re3pectabic Druggists.. .. ...

INIMITA BEK
VX? HALK HESTURATIVE, NuT AD\ K,
but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, Impaired by age or disease. All mslav-
(untous dyes are composed ol lunar rauji.i , des-
troying the vitality and beauty ol Hie halt, ami
fiit’onl of themselves no dressing. Hetinstrect »

Illimitable < ‘ulming not only icstorea hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but give# the
liair a

The State of Affairs in Ecrope.-
After man}* ineffectual atiemps at ob-
taining a peaceful solution of the Dan-
ish and German war; the members of;
the London Conference have succeeded ■in causing the belligerents to agree to an |
armistice, which 9hall last a month, each I
party to remain in possession ol the ter- j
ritory they occupied at the suspension ol j
hostilities. The armistice begun on the ;
12th of May It leaves the allied troops :
in possession of nearly all the mainland
of the former Danish provinces, while
the islands remain to the Danes, AJscn,
which, belongs to the duchy of Betties- j
wig, being included. j

i.urnrlaut Beauty,
Promote# its growth, pievents Ua falling ort,
eradicates dandi nil.ami imparts health and pleas*
antness to the head- It haß stood the test of
time, being the original Hair Coloring, and la
constantly uicicaaint to linor. I soil tq Kith
gentlemen and ladies. It la boW by all respecta-
ble dealers, or can be procurer by them ot the
coiumeiciul agents, 1). 3- BARNiki** tM». *ju2

Broadway, New York. Two eiros, 60c. r.iul *l.

Odd Hickory.— The Administration
party newspaper* and orators seem to

have just now a peculiar weakness for

quoting scathing sentences tromthe wri-
tings of Gen. Jackson, relating to “in-

testine traitors.” How’will the follow-

ing paragraph, from tho same authority,
suit their loyal tastes?

“The abolition party is u disloyal »>j

gani/.ation. Its pretended low of free
dom means nothing more or less than
civil war and a dissolution otthe Uniou
Honest men of all parties should unite to
expose their intentions and arrest theii
progress. ”

Jackson was a -davrliMdct; “u hod
of the whip and the lash ami the brand
ing iron/’ aswas also “that scoundrel
George Washington “ He ‘trafficked
in human souls;” he claimed “the light
U» larrup his niggers;” he was “a dealer
in the sum ofall villainies," and a "pro-
slavery democrat after the straighlest
manner of his sect." Of course any
phillipics from such sources, when
known to be leveled against the misce
gan party, and not at Copperheads, (as

the "loyal" wonld have the reader in-
fer,) will be at once ignored and deprived
of their poifit. No "loyal" paper will
likely copy the above finger-board,
which points out w here the "intestine
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Liverpool, New York <fe Pliila.
JUNIAH STEAMSHIP LINE
NOTICE TOjTHE'PITBIiIC.

-J. TUKr JfflbEK SIGNED
. having been appointed agent for

iheabove line of Steamers vice
■j John Thompson, declined.
The business of the line here, will, heiealter
be carried on at No. «J Smlthfield street, near
Pourth. whe.e all applications should be made,
l'he Steamers of this: line are among the most
m.-kj uiticent aftoat, and run direct between Liver-
pool and New York, sailing every week.

The undersigned is also agent for TAPSCOTT’S
celebrated Line of Sailing Vessels and the X Une
_,i LondonPackets, by both of which he is pre-
pared to bring out passengers at very low rates.

’'•'ight Drafts for any amout on any part of
Kurope for sale. Appiv to D. O’NfcllLL,

Toreigu Emigrative Agency, No. Gfl Smlthfleld
street, Pittsburgh, Po. je3_^

SHAWLS,

lama shawls,

if K h.N a DIN t .-sHaWLS,

BI.ACK LAE SHAWLS

BLACK LACE POINTS.
a nne assortment for sale by

WHITE, OKR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street.

STATEMENT OP CITIZENS* BANK
PiTTSBtmoH, .Tune 3,1864.

Loans and Discounts $7a8,616 24
Coin : 169,718 63
Notes and Checks of other Banks.. 121,312 99
I.etfrtl Tender Notes. OO
i 886,000 00
Due from Bank and Bankers.

v .ipttal Stock
i ‘ireulation..

103,597 62

500,000 00
974,000 go
W, ‘ ■Depositors Gu(ft 4o7 •?4

Due to Bauka and Bankers 11,013 69
The above statement is correct to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
.

* G T. VAN BOREN, Cashier.■ Affirmed before me this 2d day of May,
I 18S4. H. E- DAVIS,

je3 Notary Public.

sANnTRY“Fxnr
LIGHT GYMNASTICS.THE CITIZEN* OF PITTS-

1. UPKGH. A.LLbU(Hi£Wi AND SCR*
KOCNDIN:} BOROUGHS.—Aatbere are indi-
\ iduals it. \ 'i tiovif occupations not ntuned in the

. vuittTmnv no nn nTO i>RWIH> 1

,•,.v '

tht-ir hiihscviu!lona it nnce to N. i pear In full costume, anti perform a seriesorfeata )
Holmes, irenaurer, <u the. Hanking House oi N. j ‘‘ K j^f9 ’
Holmes it Sons. Maiket street, Pittsburgh. U and 4 aml Indian Hubs.

_

je3
W. IK M>aoWANt Seo y. |\R. BROWN’S REMEDIES ARE

i 1w known only to himself. Will cure certain
I-Riciis Or .Vo.uiSbtoN'Tu tu»: Fair.—The Ex- I aiseases when all other remedies fall. Recent

( cutlve Committee has liked thefollowing ache- f c4-Cs cured without Mnderance from business in
.Uile ol prices for admission to the Fair: ro ; very short Umfe. Thecure is made by destroy-
i loral llall &o cts :To Dining Hill 60 eta., in- ; jng the poisonoustaint that the blood if sure to
i lulling meal; to either Ladles’ Htzaar, Monitor i lieC p unieaa the prober remedy ifused. This is
Hall, Mechanics’ Hall, Picture Gallery,or Old | urhat he claims jorThla remedies, that they ar«;
( urlosity shop, single tickets 20 cents, or pack- j the sure and only remedies for that foul disease,

ot 5 tickets tor one dollar ; Office. No. 60 Smithlleldstreet. Pitts- 1
ijii Wednesday, the Ist day ol June, it Is in- ■ burgh. Je3*lt

tended to open the Fair immediately after the)
snauguratlng ceremonies in the Auditorium. To SALE, FITE AND A HALF

1 * ni rv_ cat.: admiaaio.i to each hull on t hat evening two ;_T acres of ground, near the Brownsville ro Ju r
S ; i 'X, 4 to the above mentioned .ticket.-: will bo requlr** three miles from: tho city, having erected

TlUalathemoßtdeliffhtiul and extraor h-
>jJ|t uiut,i> sold on that evening. | thereon two houses and stable. A large rari-

ty article ever discovered. It changes‘ y, ,® nf Tckets admitting children under 12 years otagej oty of fruit trees, vines An., are on toe prem-
burut face and hands to a pearly «f to each of the buildings, except the Dining Hall, i»ea. Apply to
ravishing beauty, imparting the marw* purity ot

ton(i , he Auditorium, will be sold at 10 cts. each. ie3-lw «** Water street
youth and the distingue appearance an’Uniting ,u rict . , jf t iok*U> to the Auditorium w ill be 1 ---

in the city belle ot iaahion. It remmi s ian,
Jt lAtl.a according to th** nature or the enter- CHAIN DOST,

freckles, pimples and roughness irom uu eain. . , A
?

miu. ut ,Ul>! ui n tlt , announced from time to Ijr on Monday morning a valuable GOLD
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent and) m y2B-6t . , > aIN and CROSSwaa lostbet ween Pittsburgh
smooth. It contains no material injurious to the ; ! Vmlthe Sanitary Fair Buildings In Allegheny,
akin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera . In- . • , ri pw II I'he nnder will be liberally rewarded by return-
ers. It is what every lady should have. >qld GoUHtOrleitS ! 1 . GoUUteiTeitS ! ! .ni it ?o the Dispatch Office. je3-lt
e\cry where. Prepared by

„
~. LOOK UITr 1 ! LOOK OVTIt! L I* riOsrTC“*i«r*«S tTtt—

'**'■ Humbwjre Ato!!! STATIONERY,
DFMANS , GEiM INK PkiUBLL

New york. Rmj Sian Speetades
I~

"

JIPOBTAKT SOMOE^-IHPROVE
YOl'R SlGHT.—Hating opened my new

pi,ice of business, aud bdve received direct from
I Russia, a rtne and t.ioat brilliant genuine Dia-

iiiond Kussian Pebble Sjpeotaoles, warranted to
preserve, strengthen apd improve the sight.
Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free of

ir iPMEAk MViFi AM U IIM* charge if the Urst should fail. Also, received
M ENT—The parties In St. Louis and <•n.* ol the: tines: stocks ever brought to th.d city

i ’tuclnnati who have been counterfeiting the of Philosophical, Mathematic:.! and Optical i.u-

Mustang Unlment under pretence of proprietor- y.iumeata. which lu.Ubeli
6tu,.hftve been thoroughly eatoi>cin)}'the(iourta. „,J i.a,eteiUh- i0» Jte li»» tbe^tielc..'l'.i SuarJ against the further imposition, I hat e .] IHAMUNp. V, ' r,h itr.'iV
proenreii ftomthe limtedStates I reasury, a pri- l.ook ..t.t 1.. i No. m, M. *1 • ‘«h
vate steel-plate revenue itanip, which ia placed n. 4 _ .

hver the top of each bottle. Each rtamp hears • r. v ‘ T. 8. HAYDEN
my signature, and without which ; _**

___ T
the article is s and worths i l't l V S-r JLX A\ 1 IH,]\
less imitation. Examlneevery bottle. This Ling. 1.Jj\. X iX- iE/ I iIA y
iment has been in use and growing In favor for | Successors lo J. F. Day <fc Co.
many years. There hardly exists a hamlet on ' . vrrr\ .''TtTR frr Tmnorters and Deal-
the habitable glob.-jgTlt'S’X Si I M deJusidd\e*£dence of its wonderful eflbcts. ft is the beat ava u , YHmmtnpa No aa Wood
emolient in the world. With its present im- 1 «*ar« JfsOoldS StSun” lkttsbmshd

proved ingredients, Its efftets upon man and i street, bign of the Uolden {stirrup, A'lttsourgh

WBt are perfectlyremarkable. Sores araheaa , B.olling Mills, MaollimstH and Other
ed, pains relieved, Uvea aavertt -
made useful, and untold ills assuaged, lor cuts, w bA METAL-A GOOD ARTI-

, bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites, ■Le , f saie low bv
caked breasts, strained horses, Ac., it is a Sorer- ( M ~9 ’ , a, puRVJES A SON

.w-'
all druggiflta. p . _YorkT ! OF ViCKSatmO.
mitie above'abticleVeor SALE l DICrORUI. VV4LL PAPER, Ri V-■ ... v’imhv imhNSTON. ; uT resentlne this fauipus siege, for sale bj

Lettei' Taper,

NOTE PAPER,

BILL PAPER,

Lt.iAL PaRLA,
A •■■■,%>-
okf PAPER,

WRAPBING PAPER,

Ba'TH PAi^ER,

MANILLA PAPER, ; .

OBIENTAL PAPEH,
-. • ■ iir' < > i i ’’J 5L 1' W A l»ii 1 r iii j‘> *US(

' . it \ li." EUgSnIE. PAPER, -®^

full assortment of Counting Hou*&
tif : v' ■: #»» velopea,Inks, Ae.t Ac*

’ cnunvpp u r»o

The Postal Money-Order System. I
—lt is not probable that the new postal
money-order system will go into effect ,
lor some weeks yet, as arrangements are I
not yet completed for the working o! llie ]
system. The law provides thal the
Postmaster General may designate such
officers as he may deem suitable for
money order offices. Ivo money order
can exceed thirty dollars. From the
deputy postmasters orders may be pro- j
cured by depositing any amount within .
this limit, and these will be made pays- j
ble by the deputy postmaster of any oth-
er money drdcr office. The rates to be
charged are: For an order for one and
not exceeding ten dollars, ten cents; lor
an order for ten anil not exceeding
twenty dollars, fifteen cents; more than
twenty dollars, twenty cents. An order
once issued may be changed by [the pay-
ment of an additional fee, but will not
be deemed valid when not presented
within ninety day's from date, unless by
the direction" of the Postmaster General.
If it be lost or destroyed a duplicate may
be issued upon certain statements ami
certificates made to the head of the de-
partment. The money is to be payable
to the person designated on the face of
the order; or that person may endorse it,
and payment will be made to another,
on proof of the genuineness of the sig-
nature; but further indorsements or
transfer would have the effect ot cancel-
ing the order; and in such case the
holdercan obtain the money' only on

| the direction ofthe Postmaster General.

postage, on .receipt of price. , Also, all other
Music Books published/ Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

No 43 Fifth street, Soleagent for and
Haina Bros. Pianos and PrincPs. Melodeons.

■feariAii,
si i>y-u «•* t

Patent anti Enameled Leathers, Enam-
eled Clotlts, Damasks, Broad'Cloftaa,

Laces, Fringes, Bands, Uiiuys,
Axles, Bolts, Felloes, Spokes,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,

All of which hare been

1 PTTR.fITT ART.T) WITH GBEAT OABE,
Especially the WOOD WOEK, which will

be found of the

| Beat Quality, Well Seasoned and Dry

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a fall and complete stock of

' Harness Leathers, Saddle Trees, Homes,
Webs, fail Measure Straining Webs,

' r of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,
| ' Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,

• ' ctc.,£te., etc.,

j A.D of -which wUI be sold st the lowest OASH.
| prices, aod perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TO THESADDLERS.
..• p. sj._-\ve do not deal In Saddles and Bridles,

, but leave those GOODS for-our customers to
make and Bell, as they properly belong to that
branch.

my2S4£i ,• DAY & HAYDEN.
V*,HF. PITTSBURGH SANITARY
X FAIR opens June Ist, 1864, and there will

i no doubt be a great many -persons visiting the
j city for the purpose of attending the Fair, and

I who will at the same time want something hand*
i some in the PHY GOODS LINE; to those in
want ofalmost any article in this line, they can
find at

C. HANSON LOVE A CO.’S,

One of the largest and test assorted stocks of
Dry Goods eve* brought to this city.

Our stock Sacks, and Circulars, in
Cloth of all shades, and Plain Black Silk are
all of the very JatesJ New York fashion.

Our stock of Shawls are really
. handsome,

ranging in prices from $2,60 to $60,00, together
with Dace Shawls, Points and Burnons which
Are very cheap.

.Our stock of Fancy Barr’d and Small Figured
Summer Silk, Plain, Striped and Brocade Al-
pacas, together with a great variety of Sommer
Dresß Goods of every description, we are offer-
ingat great bargains.

.

V?e ihaye also a very cheap stock of Blacks
Mourning anil Plain Black Silks suitable for
Dresses and Sacques. Also, Sun Umbrellas,
Balmoral skirts. Table Covers, Table Linens.
Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Ginghams and
a great variety of other goods which have been
selected with great care, to w rhich an .examine-
tion before making your purchases, believing it
will be to y6ur interest to give’us a call.

O. HANSON LOVE 4t 00.,
73 and 76 Maiket street.

albums, albums,
albums, ALBUMS.

FLAGS,

FLAGS,

WAR MAPS, WAR MAPS.,

WAS MAPS, WAR MAPS.

LATE BOOKS, LATE BOOKS,

LATE BOOKS, LATE BOOKS*

POCKET ALBUMS, POCKET BOOKS,

POOKET BOOKS, POCKET ALBUMS.

Pittock’s, Pittook’s,
78 it 80 FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE.
GOODS,

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,

GARDNER & SCHLETTER'S,
92

MARKET STREET.
@5 Pcs. Plaid <3l*allies,

At 88c, cheap at 31c)

PLAID MOZAMBIQDES,
At 20e and 95e|

dress goods
IN ENDLESS VABIETY,

At 31c and 37c*'

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
VEBY CHEAP

WANTED

AW MOSTlia UiAIE OF A UUU
Dwelling Hooh or 3 Boom* pte»»anUy itt-

uateln PltSfraJTjb, AUeghmty or
°*Uon Beal Eitate Broker,

No. CT Bourth «t-

MJtXHIBITION FOR THE- BENEFIT OF.FU THE .

SANIIABYLAIR.
By St. Bridget'* Awoclatton, aMated by t
choir of St. Bridget'* Church, at Maionlo Ha
oifThunday evening, June aid, ISSt. Ticket*,
canhe obtained at (luiglej’e Booketore, Grant
«reet. of at thedbdr. 1 '
-Ticketa-OScents each. \ inyJMt..,

To theBntcliers andDrovers.
fimHRIOHiRDSON andJohnEartear*.
■ ■ appolntedto collect for the Fair In Pitts-burgh, Geo. Evans and Frederick SlefitHn fn

Allegheny and A. Greenwaultand Henry Merlot
—•• u dcAian. Brother


